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1. Il O N S T A I N,
TAILOR.

I EOS leave to inform his friends and the 
P public, that he has REMOVED to No. 
L Coni Hard .Street, opposite Mr. Deveny, 
hfectionrr, where he hopes to merit a t i- 
pance of thejiatronage he formerly receive t.

| WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 
1WO APARTMENTS neatlv furnished, 

in a respectable private family, with 
I, for a single gentleman. The neiirlibour- 

l of Hope Gate would he preferred, 
àddrees, stating tetms, No. 29, Transcript

BOARD AND LODGING.
|HREE or FOUR GENTLEMEN can 

Scoommedatcd comfortably and on 
lleute terms, with l’o.trd end Lodging, 

i airy situation, outside St. John’s Gate 
e at the Transcript Office.

, lOtli April, 109.

FOR SALE.
|llE FARM known under the name of

“ Till1.' III.I'K.IIOIUK Fill.H,»»—
"e on the Loutte Road, containing about 

superficial Acres, and an excellent 
and extensive Out-Houses thereon 

. A valuable Garden is attached to the

ral terms will be given.

ic, 13th April, li-39.
J. H. KERR

lTIMOTHY AND CLOVER.
SUBSCRIBERS offer f..r sale 

■ TIMOTHY and CLOVER SEEDS ol 
> superior quality.

Bushels CHINESE SKINLESS

, 17th April.
MU880N It SAVAGE.

NOTICE.

AN AGREEMENT having been entered 
into hetweeen the Phumix Fire Assurance 

Company of Inondeitv and that of the Metellus 
of Glasgow, which provides for the cessation 
of the business of the latter, and the assumption 
of its risks by the former, we hereby announce 
the same to the public, and request that the 
holders of Policies issued by us as Agents of 
the Metellus will apply to Hie Agents of the 
Plurnix in all things relating thereto.

(Sigaed) TREMAIN, WHITE fir C 0
In consequence of the agreement referred to 

in the above advertisement, we beg to inform 
the holders of Policies of the Mi ti llus Fite 
Company of Glasgow, that the Phœnix having 
assumed the risks of Mat Company in the Ca- 
nadas, they are ready to issue new Policies 
of the Phu nix, free of charge, for the unex- 
pired term of those of the Metellus.

(Signed)
GILLESPIE, MOFFAT, JAMIESON * Co 

Agents fur »he Ph<ri ix Fire A.iurance 
Compnaj for the Can».1!».

FOR SALE,
IWO HUNDRED Barrels of American

ti PENISTON.
. 2nd March. I <39.

i 8UBSch!hi:r offers for sale
i Boxes Iresh Digby Herrings,
' 20 Tierces F.st India Rice,

4 Pipes Cognac Brandy,
HI Barm Is American Pitch,

do. do. bright Varnish, 
do. Brewers’ Rtinga,

1 Kegs fresh U. C. Butter, 
r I do. Ilog’s Lard,
|15 Cases Ladies’ Twist and Cavendish

[ 2 do. James River Tobacco in tins,
1 1 do. Cassia,
I 6 do. Port Wine, each 5 doz.
I 1 do. Glazed Hals,
■ 15 Bairs American Hops.
1 1 do. striped Cotton ami Calico Shirts, 
T2 do. as«orti‘d sewing Thread, 

small Lot of Prime Pork.
ALSO,

e awl Seal Oil, in hhrfw. and tibia.
> assorted UNalitiea, 

i Cigar..
Hv. J. NOAD,

Hum’. Wharf.
, 2nd March, 1339.

Iles, dropsy, swellings, all
BORES, RHEUMATISM. It is »hso- 
r asserted on the most positive proof that 
"▼* complaint* are arrested ami cured 
i timely use of Hay’s Liniment. It is 
lible to find room inf this paper to present 

I proofs which are conclusive and eonvin- 
I They may be eeen at length as below.

B true article has a splendid engraved 
fer with agents’ and proprietor’s name, 
“f he had of

liK SAVAGE.

BEGti k URQU11AHT.
IS, Sept. 183s.

UUEBEC BANK

NOTICE.—A General Meeting of Stock
holders will be held at the Bank oi 

MONDAY, tin- 3rd of June next,Nit ELEVEN 
o’clock in the forenoon, for the election of1 
Directors far the ensuing twelve months, ft-nl 
at which General Meeting it is the intention 
of ; he Directors to submit fur confirmation ur 
revision, such Bye-laws, Ordinances or Regu
lations as are at present in force for the govern
ment and management of the Bunk 

lly older of the Hoard-
N0A11 FREER,

Cashier.
Quebec, 20th April.

QUEBEC BANK.
■EXCHANGE on London bought and sold, 
I J NOA1I FREER,

Cutler
Qeebre, *7lh Feb-, IS39-

FOR SALE. 
f|AHIRTEEN Hogsheads superior U.C. Leaf 

Tobacco,
100 Catty Boxes Young Hyson ,

10 Chests Souchong f T
10 Half Chests do. i lra‘
2 Boxes Poucbong »

Pork—Mess, Prime Mess and Prime.
And daily experted,

16 hhds. Gallipoli Oil.
HENDERSONS If CO.

10th October. 8t. Peter hlrcet

FE1HE Subscribers have just received a large 
X supply of the following celebrated Medi-

OI.ORIOLE'S BALM OF COLUMBIA, 
HAY'S LINIMENT fur Pile., ltheemsli.m, lie 
HEADACHE REMEDY.
A fresh .unply of" MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS 

aad PIlŒNlk BITTERS.
BEGG St URQUHART,

13, St. John Sir**!, mud 
8, Autre Kami St., !..

ftth October.

Il E A I) A C It E .
DR- E. SPOHN, a German physician of 

much note, having devoted Iris attention 
for some year# to the cure ami removal of the 

causes of NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make know n, 
that lie has a remedy which by removing the 
causes cures effectually and |iermanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many "fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache a 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dr. 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, and la
bouring under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,but actually eradicate by the use 
of his remedy. It is the result of scientific 
resesrch, and is entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is not 
unpleasant to the taste. To be had of 

1. I. SIMS.
MUSSON k SAVAGE. 
BEGG k UKQAHART.

•ept trn.

THE POET’S BRIDAL SONG.
IV ALLA* CIUUUHOHAM.

O ! roy lore's like the eteaifert ran,
Or stream that derpea aa they run :
Nor huary hain, nor forty years,
Nor momenta belwrea sigh» and tears—
Nor nighii of thought, nor day’» ef pain,
Nor dreams of glory dreamed in vain—
Nor mirllt, nor sweetrat song which flow»
To sober joys and soften woes,
Gan make my heart or fancy lice 
One moc.,nt, my sweet wife, from thee 1

Eren while i me»c, I ear thee eit 
In maiden bloom nml matron wit—
Fair, gentle as when first I sued,
Ye seem, but of sedater mood ;
Yet my h. art leaps as fond for thee 
As wbea beacatb Arbigland tree.
He stayed and wooed, aad thought the moon 
Net on the sea an hour loo soon ;
Or lingered ’mid the falling dew,
When looha were fond and words were few.

Though I see smiling at thy feet 
Fire eons and ae fair daughter sweet ;
And time and care, and birth-time woes 
Have dimmed tliine eye. and touched thy rose 
To thee and thoughts of thee belong 
All that I'lurws me of tale or song ;
Whin wiJi emue down like dew unsought 
XX .Hi gleams of deep enthusiast thought,
>ad fancy in her heaven flies free
's hey come, my lor , they come from thee-

<), wnt n more thought we gare of old 
To silrer, than some give to gold ;
’Twas sweet to sit aad ponder o’er 
What thing* should deck our bumble bower ! 
’Twas sweet to pull, in hope, with thee 
The golden fruit from Fortune’s tree ;
And sweeter still to choose and twine 
A garland from those lochs of thine—
A song-wreath which may grace my Jean, 
While rirers flow and woods are green,
At times there come, as come there ought, 
Urase moment, ol sedater I bought—
XV hen fortune frowns, nor lends our night 
Due gleam of her inconstant light ;
And hope, that dacha the peasant’s bower, 
Shine, like the rainbow through the sbiwar I 
Othen 1 see, while seated nigh,
A mother's heart shine in thine eye ;
And proud resolve and purpose meek,
Speak til thee more than worüe cun spenk ; 
I th.nk the welded wile of mine 
The beat of nil that’s not divine !

Jtiigtrll.inrens Irlrctieiui.

On the 15th April, the Rev. Messrs. Square- 
bridge, Garrett, Arthur, and G". U. Pope, em- 
barktd at Gravesend for Madras, on hoard the 
Essex. Tin ae excellent and dévot- il young 
men were solemnly designated to their oltice 
hi Missionaries to India, on the preceding 
day, in the City Road Wesleyan Cnapel.— 
Three of them are intended to reinforce tike 
mission in the Mysore, and Mr. Pope is ap
pointed to Madras.

Lord John Russell.—Shoitly before the 
debate ended last night, Lord John Russell was 
taken very faint and unwell, and was led out 
ol the house by I ord Morpeth and Mr. Ban- 
nent.un. llts Lordship, however, shortly ral
lied, and we are happy to state, from inquiries 
which we have made this morning, that the 
noble lord is completely recovered.—Slumlord 
of Ike 17/A.

A splendid tournament, after the fashion 
of ancient knighthood, is to be held at Kglin- 
ton Castle, Ayrshire, Scotland, in September, 
under the auspices of the Earl of Eglinton— 
There will be a week’s “ Passage ol" Arms” 
with regular and earnest tilting, after the man
ner of Ivanhoe. Thirty knigl.ts have already 
entered the lists, ami the assemblage of beauty 
and chivalry is expected to be immense.

Signor B. Gaetano, has received a patent 
from the French Government for a discovery 
he has made of the means of effectually tie- 
stinting #11 kinds of inse Is in corn, gtc. with
out injuring the quality or property of the 
grain. This imjiortanl disc overy is to be made 
public by the Government.

The bellman announced in the public streets 
of Otley, Yorkshire, that the innkeepeis had 
come lo the determination not to supply tee- 

! tntalcrs with yeast.

Another splendid msei hu keen added to 
the Liverpool line of packets. She is 800 tool 
burthen, and is called the Rocbestei.

Horrible Case—A Woman rootling her CMUL 
—On the 14th April, between the hours of 
seven and eight in the evening, the cries of 
an infant were heard proceeding from a house 
occupied by a couple of the name of Ward, in 
Cow-cross Street. Tooley Street, London. A 
sister of the married parties entered the room, 
when a scene ol" indisctibable h nor was pre
sented to her view. The wi.e waa in a kneel
ing position, with the infant in her hands, 
forcing it against the bars of the fire-grate, 
that hud a blazing fire in it The sister in
stantly ran out of the house into the street, 
ami gave the alarm to the neighbours, who im
paired to the apartment. The infant they Brand 
lying in its mother’s lap, alive, but burnt com- 
plet-lv black ; it was taken from her, and con
veyed lo St. Thomas’s Hospital, but it did 
not survive many min'd* alter iu admission. 
The mother, who is about 34 years of age, 
was not the least oncerneil, and when asked 
how she could hove been guilty of such a 
dreadful deed, laughed at the peisons who 
spoke to her. She was taken into custody, 
and is careful’y watched, to prevent her at
tempting s..it-destruction.

Substitute for the So*.—The newly in
vented light of Mr. Gaudin, on which experi
ments were recently made at Paris, ia an im
proved modification of the well-known inven
tion of Lt. Drumr.ond, which pours a stream 
of oxygen gas through spirits of wine, upon 
unslacked lime, Gaudin makes use of a more 
etherial kind of oxygen, which he conducts 
through essences of turpentine. The Drum» 
round light is fifteen times stronger than that 
of burning gas ; the Gaudin light is, we art 
assured by the inventor, as strong as the sun. 
or thirty thousand times stronger than gaa, and 
of course ten times more thsn Drummond’s. 
The method by which Mr. Gendin prepense 
lo turn the new invention le nee ie tisguleriy 
striking. He proposes to erect in the island of 
Ponl-Neuf in the middle of the Seine and 
centre of Paris, a lighthouse five hundred feet 
high, in which is to be placed a light from i 
hundred thousand to a million of gass pi i 
strong, the power to be varied as the nights 
are light or dark. Paris will thus enjoy s sort 
of perpetual day, and as soon as the eun of 
Heaven is set the sun of the Pont-Neuf will 
rise.— [Mechanic's Magazine.]

The village of Aberdare was thrown into 
the greatest alarm on the morning of Saturday 
sc’nniglit by an outcry of murder, which bad 
been com >n .tied by Mary Lewis on the body of 
her own husband. Thomas Lewis was 52years 
of age, and had been for a considerable tune 
in an ill state of health, his complaint being 
asthma, which compelled him to spend whole 
nights kneeling by the lire instead of going I» 
bed ; and on the above morning, about 6 o'
clock, his wife came down stairs, and seme 
words ensued between them, when he threat
ened to s'.rike her with a stool. She instantly 
seized a hammer, and struck him several tin* 
mendous blows on bis bead, from which he 
fell and died, lt came out on the inquest that 
a son of the murdered man was awaked from 
hi* sleep, and hearing his father struggling, 
asked hs mother what was the matter With 
his lather, when she replied that it waa the 
colic. On being so informed, he composed 
himself to sleep. He was afterwards awèke 
hv his mother, who said bis father was dead. 
Whin he came down stairs he raked his moth
er what waa the blood on the floor. She rs-r 
plied « I struck him with a hammer.” She 
expressed no sorrow for whst had lianpeued. 
The jury returned a verdict of “ wilful mur
der ” against the said Mary Lewis, who bra 
been committed lo Cardiff gaol to tike her trial 
at the next assises. By this sad event eight 
children, raven of them of very tender ytifa, 
are left orphans. There is an impreraion tbit 
the woman was insane.—Combrian.

Wdleriim.—“ We are in the midst of » ». 
i volution, ’’ as the man . said when he 
Caught in the fly-wheel of a steam-boat.
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UNITED STATES.
It is supposed the census of 1140 will shew 

a population in the 1'nited Mates of between 
17,000,(*00 and 18 000,000. In 1*20, it was 
1‘2,000.

In the months of June, July and August, the 
Rev. M. Merrill, missionary to the Oltoes, ac
companied that tribe of Indians on their buf
falo nunt, which lasted more than two months, 
This party consisted of 800 souls, men, wo. 
men and children. They killed 1,500 huf-

From th quarterly report of the Neur-\ork 
fire companies, it appeals that the number of 
fires , . that city during the thiee months end
ing on the 3 ib ultimo, was ti l. The property 
destroyed is valued at $!•!♦,186, of which 
$34,431 were covered by insurance. Nine
teen of the fires were occasioned by incen
diaries, and serenUen by defects in the com 
struction of clnmnics, file.

Strawberries have made their -appearance in 
the Njw Orleans market, and ran be had at the 
moderate rate of thittecn piastres pci quart.
or four rents a piece hy retail. 

■“ r ofThe Editor of the Salem Gazette, speaking 
of the promise of a communication tiom a cor
respondent, says, “We must beg of him to 
take time enough t« make it short. Brevity is 
the molt attractive feature of a newspaper 
arti.lc.”

It :« better to judge men by ilu-if little than 
their great acts. Great acts are the result of
strong feelings, and depend more upon pas- 
' i. b•ion,but simple ones are from principle.

THE PATRIOTS ON TH*: FltONl iKR. 
Detroit is now the abiding place of a brigade 

of distinguished characters, or, to us * a figure 
better suited to the occasion, it is a regular pa
triotic menagerie where the curious in such 
matters, may have an opportunity of seeing 
some of the queerest animals which have ever 
attracted attention in this queer world. There 
at his lime, is vegetating the renowned Gene
ral Theller, of which worthy our correspondent 
writes thus, under the date of the *21st ult 

Dr. Theller has quarrelled with the ‘ pa
triots’ of tins city, because at the late election 
they refused to nominate him lor Mayor. The 
war-lov;ng doctor has an uncommon fondness 
for tinge ring r ublic money, but our ‘free and 
en ligate ne.!' have had enough ot him in an 
«official capacity.’ Before he turned his pes
tle into a musket, himself into a liberating ge
neral. he was elected collector of the Water 
Works, in which responsible situation he in a 
nifested his patriotism by diddling th-ir majes
ties to the tone of three thousand dolla*. At 
the present time people wonder how lie mana
ges to support himself and family, for being 
considered a very paltry person nobody likes 
to be ph)sic**d by him. When he set out to 
* lake Canada,’ lie left his wife and children 
without food, and with scarcely a rag to their 
backs ; and they hail to be supported by occa
sional benefits at the Theatre. It was nothing 
but sheer want that made a ‘ patriot’ of Thel- 
1er.” .... „ ,

There, also, is the illustrious General 
M‘Leod. whose skill in war, according to his 
own version, is of as thrasonical a cast as that 
of the first held Crsar.” There, likewise, are 

t thunderbolts of b-ttle, Col. Dodge of the
ehict-less infantry, Col. Hrophey of the shoe- 
lees engineers, Major Handy of_____ __ ' the coat-less
artillery, Col/ Mack of the invisible invinci
bles, Col. Conger (an eel with a slippery tail) 
of tne ragged regiment, and nu-nben more ol 
the worthy regenerations of Canada, are hud
dled together like free and equal pigs in the 
straw, to be shewn at a fipp-ny bit per head. 
At present they seem to be tiU'ily employed 
in reposing on the laurels they hav; already 
gained, an occupation which is doubtless va
ried by planning the ways and means for weeu- 
rieg further fame,

LOWER CANADA.
Montreal, May 14.—On Saturday evening 
lelancholy accident took place i.i con»e« 
•nee of the Gas Company having left one 
'heir yawning graves open in the Quebec 
mrb. Mr. Proud, the miller, was proceed- 
: home on horseback, and both wi re preci- 
ited into it with much violence, when the 
se was killed instantaneously, and his tutor 
i been most severely bruised ; indeed, it is 
f astonishing that he escap d with his life. 
Herald. .
)n Monday, a young English girl named 
gabeth Montgomery, committed suicide in 
iging-nouse j„ Sanguine! Street. She had 
n for seme time in very low spirits, oecs- 
isd, ss she «aid, hy her conscience reprov- 
her for running away from her parents lastI »«*» ............................J ..................  » .

A coroner’s jure was summen-d, wbo 
" ;t of u temporary insanity.”a in a verdict o

YB4!E TRANMMIID’T.
QUEBEC SATURDAY 18ih HAY 1839.

The session of the Legislature of Upper 
( ana-la was closed on Saturday lust, alter a 
poll acted sitting, which is not regarded as 
.aving been productive of much good, The 

r eoi 'i of His Excellency the Sir George Ar
thur comments on the principal Acts which 
have been passed, several of which are rc«eiv- 
ed for Her Majesty’s approbation. Th,- \ct 
continuing the suspension of specie payments 
hy the Banks until the 1st November, i* sanc
tioned, although His Excellency remarks— 

“ In sustaining the great interests of the 
Country, no object of legislation requires more 
care and precaution than the due regulation of 
its system of Bankin;- ; and nothing is more 
hazardous to those interests than a prolonged 
issue of inconvertible Bark paper. Impressed 
with this truth, . consider it woulü have been 
better to fix a much earlier day, for the Mluw 
to a sound system of Banking.”

SI. John, May 7.— At a general Meeting of 
the City Bank, held oe Friday Iasi, the 3d 
instant, it was resolved that the capital stork 
of that Bank should he merged in the Bunk of 
New Bruns vick, which we le. rn has since 
been done in accoriiaree with the resolution.

The Lt. (iovemoi haste- ived despatches 
from the Secretary uf State hy the April 
mail; communicating the most entire Appro
val on the part of Her Majesty’s government, 
of the views and measures of His Excellency, 
as respect the dispute with the state of Mvme.

ft is now ascertained that the perseN tlJio 
lobbed the Upper Canada nigtl were three in 
number, (and not twelve as first reported.) 
They are all three Americana, thrir names 
are Robert Smith, otherwise Washington 
Millii, (one of the Sir Robut I’eel Pirates,) 
Decateur Johns on, (son to the celebrated 
Bill Johnston, Lie Pirate leader,) and John 
Farrow, (another of the « Peel” gang.)

The desertion of seamen, which of late 
years has been a source of much inconvenience
and detriment to the shipping interests of this 
port, has already con mrnced pretty extensive
ly ; but the police are oirthe alert, and have
succeeded in capturing a considérable number
of them. On Thursday last, twelve seamen 
were apprehended, who had deserted in « 
body from the ship Ihirrheste'.

The first ol a course of lectures on the prin
ciples and practice of snrge-y, will he given 
at the Marine Hospital, on Thursday morning 
next, at eight o’clock.

Officiai Gazette of Thursday I. st
la/.eue oi i iiiiimmv

William Ryan Esq. to be Cfcrk uf thr Court of 
at fit. Ahum, in the District of Three Ri-

Theodore Doucet. Esq. to be ditto ditto, at 
(’handily, in thr District of Montreal.

Phillippe Cbaton, Esq to he ditto ditto, at Ea
rn ouraska, in the District of Quebec 

Robert Chevalier A D’Estunauville. Esq lobe 
it.it» ditto, al I.’Islet, ia the District of Quebec 

Thomas Jacques Taschereau, Esquire, hi he do 
do. at St. Joseph de Hcauce, m the district of
^Frederick Andrews, Esq., to be do. do- at Leeds, 

in the District of Quebec
Pierre Antoine Doucet, Esq , to be do- do at 

~ ‘ t of QuebecLotbiniere, in the District "

The tide of emigration on « large scale has 
fairly set in from Great Britain for South Aus
tralia. On the 9th April, the bark Ariadne 
sailed from Greenock with 134 iwssengeis. A 
great number of emigrant» who had embarked 
on board the vesael were turned on shore hy 
the Government superiiitend.mt of emigrants, 
there being a greater number on hoard than 
allowed by the law. The emigrants hy this 
vessel are taking out a vast deal of money, 
besides goods, planD of useful shrubs, osiers, 
hawthorn, file., and one m two wooden house* 
in frame, ready to be put up immediately on 
landing.

At Glasgow, three or four vessels are fitting 
out for the purpose of conveying emigrants to 
the same destination.

and, Sy some means or other, unlocked the 
door, and permitted Grogan to escape. We 
siupett there was some slack work some
where, though we are aware that taking 
‘ leg-bail * Is not an uncommon thing when 
there in no greater preventive than most of oar 
jails afford.”

The Louisville Journal gives the following 
spjialing account of the state of distress in 
Mississippi :—

“ There are about 200 negroes in jail in 
Benton, Mi*#., to be sold foi th> ir masters’ 
debts, and 300 more levied on. The greater 
portion of the lands is also under execution. 
Si vera! of the oldest and lately ti e m;.st sub
stantial merchant» are in the hands pt the 
mar-diall and sheriff.

The Legislator of nine States in the Union 
have dec '«-I th* k culture of sutficient im
portance to induce them to offer » bounty to 
their citizens for its production.

Tcxa?‘, it is calculated, will have a surplus 
revenue of One illion dollars over .-xpenees. 
TV «ou ces of hrf revenue ere from taxes and 
Vtlvof Lands.

Pickpockets from the Old Countries ate, it 
is said, visiting the United States in shoals,
on speculation ; and are doing a capital l>

of tne Union.
i'll »|ivtUI.HIINI , «ut: aie iivinn ™
iness .a most of the large cities o

Alt the great Religious anil Philanthropic 
Societies of the Union aie holding then Anni
versary Meeting» in New Yoik.

The By town Gazette says that the value of 
timber prepared this year on the Ottawa and 
its tributary streams is about £200,00(1.

The steamer British America leaves at 11 
o’clock to-day, for Grosse-Isle, on a pleasure 
trip, and also to ascertain what shipping may 
be there. She is expected to return about 5. 
The fare is one dnl'ar, including lunch.

We regret to perceive that the Musisquoi 
Standard, which lias just concluded its fourth 
volume, is to lie diecontinued for a few we* ks, 
until the arreaisof the past year are collected, 
when it will be resumed.

The Fantasque, whose return to life we re
cently aiiiiouncid, is agam “gathered to its 
fathe'».”

We are requested to slate that Divine Ser
vit e wilt be performed every Sunday at 
Pointe au Pixeau, by the Re Mr. Chadder- 
um, at half-past two o’clock.

f’onsignees of vessels will confer a favour, 
if they will make this generally known to

eommrrrtal.

IMPORTS 
llth May.

Per Canada, ftom Montreal : -50 bags to
bacco, to Pratt à Brothers—4 tierce» rice, to 
James Gibb * co.—1 case brushes to Poston— 

libL do. to Bickell—I do. do. to Scott—2
kegs merchandise to Begg fit Uiquliart—9 
kegs lard, 1 bbl. coffee !o James Gibb & co. 
- ‘J boxes accounts, to the Commiesary Gene-
ral—5 tierces rice, 52 boxes raisins, 2 cases 
champagne cider, 1 rase Jamaica pepper, to 
Le Mesurier, Tilstone fit eo.—10 puncheons 
mm, 2 rieiee» rice, 6 boxes oranges,- 15 hag» 

•al, 5 doz. corn «rooms, 5 bags coffee, to
Gihti Ik 'haw—51 ils. pork, to Le«ycratl, 

Is I • - •I)iin»comlie fit Co.- 5 hbfe logwood, to J. J. 
Suns—4-.' bags wheat, to John Gordon fit Co.— 
5 pues, whiskey, to John Young—6 8 bhls. 
Hour, 33 hbls. beef, 10 bhls. pork, 30 keg» 
lard, Latham fit Ruslon—1 patent weighing 
machine, to John Shaw—12 boxes mineral
wat'-is, Begg and Urquhart- 58 bags pota
toes, u> Mrs. Laprrte—8 hags 4 bhls. barley to
Gardner—12 taxes saline waters, to Mu»«nn 
and Savage—1 bundle trees, to J. Smith—10 
tag» pease, to W. H. Roy—14 do. Mrs. La-

Ttie FraMt. (Ft.) Mtumgrr at Thura- 
day last, si «tes, that “on Wednesday, the 1st 
instant, J*me» . Grogan was «rreit-d Hyphe 
D-i'Uty-Marshal, an a charge of violating the 
Neutrality Law», and lodged in Jail at Northneutrality a*-**»-, —-  ---- -- — — : . .
H.ro, Grand Id. Co. lhal « fn.nd

... „|ea of hie hein •or two of hie did not like....... ........ .
earned off, and went, in the night time,

Per targe Aleesu, in tow of Canada :—763 
Mils. Flour, to Gillespie, Jamieson and Co.— 
‘245 so. to Murison and Tnhin—190 do. to 
Forsyth. Walker and Co.-100 do. le H. J. 
Noad.—91 do. to Latham and Ruslon.—73 
bbl-c do. and 100 hhls. provisions, to C. A. 
Holt and Co.—100 bbls. provisions, J. B. For
syth.

12th.
Per John Ball, from Montreal :—120 bhls. 

flour, to D. Burnet.—72 bhls. floor, and 47 
bh|*. pork, to Latham and Rwton.—50 hbls. 
po-k, to Forsyth, Walker and Co.—34 bhls. 
beet, to Leaycraft fit Co»—60 bags grain, to

W. 11. Roy.—53 bags pease, to J. Gordon.— 
22 tags grain, to Saunders.—50 kegs tobacro, 
to Hendersqn and Co.—3 pipes cider, to John 
Young.—25 doz. corn brooms, to P. Langlois. 
—22 sets harness and 22 sddlee, to Lantier.
— 12 set* harness, to J. L ‘ickard.—20 col
lars, to J. Cadotte.— Il . es eggs, 4 oxen 
and 1 hurse, to pxssengen

Per ba»ge Neptune, in U.. of the John Bull:
— 397 bbl«. flour, to Murison &. Tobin.—271 
do. to John Young.—244 do. to Gillespie, 
Jamieson fit Co,

14th.
Per barge lulus, in tow of the St. George >— 

till I minoU wheat, to John Gordon fit Co,
16th.

Per Hritioh America, fiom Montreal 
206 bhls. flout .nd 12 bhls. pork, to C. A. Holt 
fit Co.—177 I'ble. flour and 48 bids, pork, to 
Lemesuiier, Tilstone fit Co.—106 bbls. flour, 
ti bbls. oatmeal, 20 quintals biscuit, 8 boxer 
candies, to W. Price fit Co.—100 bbls. flour, 
to J. B. Forsyth.—77 hbls. pork, 14 bbls. Horn, 
II kegs lard, 2 ca.ks hams, to Latham & 
Ruslon.—63 bhls. pork, to John Young.—R) 
hbls. ashes, to G. H. Parke.—17 bags oatmeal, 
to Gibb fit Shaw.—25 quintals biscuit, to K. 
Butouii.— 6 bbls. p' tk, 1 case, to Tremam, 
White fit Co.—15 cattys tea, to J. H. Joseph. 
—2 bbls. brushes, to Lerheminant.— 1 cue 
cigars, 1 tierce, to P. Larjuis.—2 cases, tn 
J. H. Orkney.— 4 cases, 2 vale», to H. fit W, 
Moodie.
sates nr rai icirr at fewcastls..—April 6,113*April 6,1

Freights Hume.— Qn« bee and Hull, 44s.

«,* The sarcasm ot “ D. C- B A. *' respeelisg 
the recriH appointment of a Collector of the Firs 
thicirtr, is strongly pointed, and may for aeght w. 
know lie well.merited by the parties against when
it is directed, hut we do nut think it in its prevent
form lit for the press, to ssy nothing i 
slight iins-statriiirn^grtacls which it contains.

THE A#!Y AND NAVY.
The steam frigate Medea arrived at Hamilton

Commodore Douglas X\ hen the Medee left Js> 
maim, the Pique and the Andromeda were onlU 
etc of sailing, with the Mh Regt- -in board hr 
Halifax—lleimuila paper- 

II. M. 8- Chopaira arrived at St John #e Us 
4.b May, in t’ days from Plymouth, having o» 
hoard n reinforcement lor the 36th Regt., eoesiw- 
ing of I’J-t no m-com missioned officers, rsnk and 
file, with a due proportion of women and *• little 
respoiisiUil..ies uniter the e< mi mend of C aft sis

in the Cleopatra, are Lieut. Rolhe, Ensign? 
mug» ami Huiler, and Pr. Lloyd, surgeon ; all s( 
the 3lith Regt

New Y.ok, May llth—Her Britannic Majestj’i
Sloop of War ftingdore. Captain Stewart, saves

on Wedneiday, with dispatches 
Minister at Washington. Cef* mishingtou. ( apt. Stewart west sy

Haiiiiuore in the steam-packet Jewess, aad pre. 
ceded to XVashmgton city yesterday moraieg 

The llritish Government ship Modeste, reeenttv 
at Norfolk, arrived at Bermuda ou the 88th April, 
as we learn by the British Bark Osprey whieh hit 
arm - d at this port- The Osprey goes to Helifu. 
Sir 8. R. Chapman, Es-tiovernor of Bcrwedi 
and ladv- were passengers in the Osprey-

MMtKWtl HTÜüMj PAA3.
IUST RECEIVED, a lot of the above, if I
" superior quality j 1

Roilgeis’ Penknives,
Riddle’# Pen and Pencil Holden.

W. COWAN à SON,
Rt. Peter Street, Lower Towa, lié I 
Rt John Street, Upper Towa. 

Quebec, 16th May, 1*39 ____

The suliWtihera have received, per Fleulhent 
hr Royal Tar, their usual supply of

LONDON STATIONARY, |
Comprising a very general assortment;

ALSO,
A VKW BOOM»,

Among which are the following t

THE Cabinet of Painting», very elegant, 
Fisher’s Drawing-Room Scrap Book, 

Scrap Broke and Albums, various bindings, 
Miniature Classical Library, 62 vole, bound il J 

ailk, m a caee,
Bihl s, Prayer Book», Testament», and Chur A J 

Service», in great variety.
W. COWAN k CO.

Ft Peter Street. Lower Towa, ari I 
fit John Bireel, Upper Town. 

Quebec, ISrh May, HUS-

SHIP

INTEll

port or

"AMES- ABBIVE0.

John Hull
Canada,

Ihurs. ira
l ues. 9 r m

Charlevoix

Agent for the St. Lewi 
panics .—11- E- Sc ott, Ui

ARRI

timber, A'6 12». deals; ditto and London, 44s. 
timber, i.'6 12». deal». Low Pott* ami do. 
do., 39s. to 4(8. Pcteisl'iirg and Eaet Coast, 
30s. tallow, 52». 6<1. hemp, 75e. deals. Riga 
ami do., 24s. timber, 72». deals ; do. ind New
castle, 5s. wheat. Archangel and B»-;itol 
Channel, £5 10». to £5 15a. ; do. and iMk 
Coart, £5 deals.

• May
3F Ship H.Ilona, 4th A 

general cargo 
89 Bark Baltic Merchan 

London. Price à J
40 Bark Nanny, Farrei

Atkinson » Co., I
41 Bark Bee, Mitchell,

roiiur fc Co . ball#
42 Bark Tweed, Lakem

Pembertons, balls.
43 Bark Hector, Lawsoe

Price A Co. ballae 
4> Brig Dew Drop, Bn.

fhsumen fc Cn , I 
4b Brig Briton, Hullsey 

Price fc Co , ball» 
Thu M

46 Ship Borneo, (iormar 
Price fc Co ballast

4Î Shjp**Edround, Dob.

Pemberton, Brothel 
Bark Combatant, Rearsoi 

tlilroour fc Co. hall 
Hark Isabella. Meridith,

SO Bark Rei overy, Shai
port, Curry "fc Co. 

* * •* ». TkompaoaSI Bark Don. '
Atkinson fc Co., hells 

32 Bark Centnrion, He 
London, Atkinson I

53 Bark Ni - Brunswicl
London, to order,

54 Bark Cato, Taylor, At
vey fc Co. ballaet

35 Bark Lloyois, BLndfn
Mesurier 4 Co. bal

36 Bark Brit nma, Lisas 
Parobertous, ballaet

67 Brig John Thompson, 
* ** ter â Ce

61 Brii

Le Mesurier L___
Brig Aldoxa, Hock, li 

man fc Co- balls»! 
Brig Maris, r, l ay loi 

Uilmour fc Co. belli 
Brig Trade, Plewie, 

kinson fc Co. balls

March, London, Le 
61 Brig Eleanor, Down! 

mouth, Maitland k
63 Brig Alarm, Stewart,

Pembi rtonv, ballast
64 Urig Ann, Sharp, Wh

brrtona, ballast.

ENTERED KOI 
May II

Sehr. Laxy, 2», St Johi 
Til-tone fc Co , But

Lord Goderich, 367, Londc

Benjamin llart, 299, Liv 
Reynar’s Wharf.

Cheviot, 267, Milford, H. 
Wharf

16th
Effort, 345, Milford, Peml.
Canada, 399, London, W 

ton’s Cove.
Hercules, do. do. <!
Thames, 331, Bristol, R. i

Edward, 370, Plymouth, ( 
tin's W harf.

! St. Anne, 421, London, L 1
Martha, 41, St John, N. I 

den’s Wharf.

CLEAR 
Behr- Minerva, Rose, Mali 

combe it Co.
Sthr. Beaver, Lefebrre, St

PAS8ENC
In the Eteutheria from

kiuson, llolrate and Bishot 
1 Btllot * "In the Ht Ilona, from Oil 

sad lady, Messrs. Edswil 
Swain, and H. McDougal.

LETTEB a A US AT T 
London.. Britain’s Queen, t 
Lirerpool..Ship Anne, do-

Twelve o'cloce.- The 1
Square Mgged Vessels ant

The ship Edmund, arrive 
ten of the eep ten of the crew and one |i 

belonging to the Kingston, 
The berk Koerthorps, C 

k«re on Wednesday, epok
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ry, 63 vols, bound il
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ret. Lower Towa, sal 
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NAMES .UI... DEFAUT »»>.r

Gillespie’s.

B-America

l Harieicmt

Do.
Do.
Do.

Napoleon's
‘".aier- 4 r- m*

Agent for the St. Lawrence fc Tow Boat Com
panies .—H 6- Scott, Gibb’s Wharf.

Jlfc SHIPPING m,

INTELLIGENCE.

P4» KT OV RIIKHKC.

I JrpeHerr» ef Hlemmbmmlf

ARRIVED.
• May 17th.

3R Ship Bellona, 4th April, Glasgow, Montreal, 
general cargo

89 Bark Baltic Merchant, Wycherley, Ath April, 
I Hindoo. Price A Jo., ballast.

40 Bark Penny, Farrey, 2 th March, London,
Atkinson k Co., bellast

41 Bark Bee, Mitchell, 2Mh March, Hull, Gil-
rnoiir fc Co., ballast.

42 Bark Tweed, Lakeman, 6th April, Plymouth,
Pembertons, ballast.

43 Bark Hector. Lawson, Nth April, Londo,., W
Price A Co. ballast

41 Brig Dew Drop, Brown, 6th April, Padetow, 
Chapman A Co., halisst.

<5 Brig Briton, Hullsey, 7th April, Lopdon, W- 
Price A Co., ballast.

This Morning-
46 Ship Borneo, Gorman, 6th April, Litnerick,

(Vice A Co. ballast and some goods. 223 pas-
47 Ship *L<I round, Dobson, 8th April, London,

PcinlM-rloii, Brothers, ballast 
Hark Combatant, Rearson, 6th April, Liverpool, 

Gilmour A Co. ballast
Hark Isabella. Meridith, 9th April, Hnll, Chfep-

60 Bark Recovery, Shaxson, 30th March, New
port. Curry A Co., ballast.

61 Burk Don, Thompson. 3rd April, Liverpool, 
Atkinson A Co., ballast.

62 Bark Centnrion, Heppenr’all, 26th March,
London, Atkinson A Co , Dallas!

63 Bark Nt - Brunswick, Frobiebe , 6th April,
London, to order, ballast- 

84 Bark Cato, Taylor, 5th April, Plymouth, Le
vey A Co. ballast

55 Bark Lloyas, Blsndford, 2nd April, Poole, Le 
Mesurier 4 Co. bellast

66 Bark Brit nnia, Lisante, 31st March, London, 
Pembertons, ballast 
rig John Thoi

M Brig Alriasa, Hock, let April, London, Chap
man A Co bells*

69 ling Maris-r, Taybw, *>l April, Glasgow, 
Gilmour A Co. bailer"

60 Brig Trade, Plewie, let April, London, At
kinson A Co. ballast

61 Brig George Lockwoods, McKeesie, 29th
March, London, Levy A Co., ballast.

61 Brig Eleanor, Downing, 26th March, Ports
mouth, Maitland A Co., ballast

63 Brig Alarm, Stewart, 4th April, Portsmouth,
Pembertons, ballast.

64 lirig Ann, Sharp, bth April, Newcastle, Pem
bertons, ballast.

ENTERED FOR FADING 
May I Mb.

Sehr. Laxy, 16, St John, N- B , Le Mesurier, 
TiLtoee A Co , Bateau’s Wharf 

Lord Goderich, 367, London, W Price A Co- New
Beniamin lüartj 299, Liverpool, H- W. Welsh, 

Reynar’s Wharf.
t’keviot, 167, Milford, II. W. Welsh, Jackson’s 

Wharf.
16th.

Effort, 346, Milford, Pembertons, Sillery Cove. 
Canada, 399, London, W. Chapman e Co- Pat

ton’s Cove.
Hercules, do. do. do.
Thames, 351, Bristol, R. F- Maitland A Co. Cape

Edward, 370, Plymouth, C. E. Levy fc Co. Mar
tin's Wharf.

Kt. Anne, 421, London, L Windsor, Charles Cove. 
Martha, 41, Nt John, N- B , H. Peniston, Bud- 

den’s Wharf.

CLEARED,
Sehr. Minerva, Roes, Halifax, Leaytrait, Duns-

combe A Co.
Schr. Beaver, Lefebrre, St- John, N- B- Peniston.

PASSENGERS 
In the Eleutkeria from I

kiueon, llolgnle and Bishop. 
In the Billon», from Ulai____________ „___ Jlaegew r—Mr >. Cowan

and lady, Messr,. Edawil, D Mack, A. W. U 
Swain, and H- McDougal.

LETTKB BAM AT THE UCHAWSE.
London.. Britain’s Queen, will clonepHondny am 
Liverpool..Ship Anne, do* do. do.

Twelve o’clock.- The Telegraph a 
Square Rigged Veeiele and a Schoonei

The slop Edmund, arrived this morning, brought 
ap ten of the crew and one passenger (Mr. Larey,) 
belonging to the Kingetan, which was lost.

The hark Kaertharpe, Captain Storey, arrived 
here on Wednesday, spoke the ship RaherUan,

Neill, of Greenock, on the 6th instant at noon, off 
Anticosti, all well requested to be reported on 
her arrival. At 8 r. m the wind having increased, 
and the Kverthoipe being light, she got away from 
the Robirteon, and lost eight of heron Monday the 
6lh The Ererthorpe experienced very bed wea
ther, strong winds acc.-mpanied with enow storms.

Captain Mitchell, of the bark Bee, arrived yes
terday morninir, reports having seen, last Sunday, 
near the Mouth West point, of Anticosti, a ship and 
two vessels near, or alongside, and remained so the 
whole day Capt Mitchell was of opiaioa that 
she was a Mohtreal trader- It is generally belie
ved here that she is the Robertson, Neill, from 
Liverpool.

Captain Lakeman, of the Tweed, saw a vessel 
neer the Grand F.tanr. in distress ; blowing a gale 
at the time. On the loth April, in lat 47, long. 18, 
•poke the ship Rokeby, requested to be report d nt

Captain Farrey reports that a fishing boat in
formed him that there was a large bark on shore 
at Mille Vaches.

The ship llrllona, Wylie, spoke on the 20th 
A >ril, in lat- 46, Ion. 43, 47, W , the Matthew 
Bill, of Quebec, bound to England- On the 5th 
May, oil Cape Ray. out 27 days, the Afomsion, of 
l«ondon, bound to Rivièrt-du-Loup.

The bark Brunswick arrived at Grosse Isle, re
ports a vessel ashore on While Island, another on 
Hare Island, and u brie on Anticosti ; also reports 
the Bridgawntcr, of WaVrford, with 8 
ashore on Green Island.

The ship Hoiiioe, Gorman, 6th April, ft 
roerick, arrived at Grosse-Isle on Mo 
253 passengers.

Monday,

A beautiful ship of 300 tons, bnilt by Mr- Tho
mas Oliver, was safely launched from his ship-yard 
at M. Roehs, on Tuesday rooming. She was im
mediately towed by (lie I.umber Merchant to 
Key liar's Wharf, where she lias commenced load
ing. She w ill sail fur London, under command of 
Captain Wetbersll 

Moi

making m all five large vessels, at present 
iug, and creating a bustle and activity to which the 
city has been long a stranger—Traneeript.

PosTsmirr—The Kobecston is reported bp tele
graph at Grosse-Isle.

At Montreal, on Monday moral*",., .’1» l3lh inst., 
Mrs. Captain Young, 24th Kept., of a daughter.

nain n i iin-rail
lout real, May 16—Since our last the Ship To
rn a lid the Hark Chippewa have arrived in port, 
ling is all five large vessels, at present un load-

On Thursday evening, by the Rev. Edmund 
Sewell, at her father’s residence, St Foy’s Road, 
Anna, eldest d; igliter of John Fletcher. Esqr., 
to Gustavos W. A icksteed, of this c.ty, Advocate-

On Tuesday morning, 14th instant, Mr Pierre 
Bureau, to Miss Rose Martin, both ol this city.

At Montreal, on the 11th inst. M Wiu. Burns 
to Miss Jrssey Ross, both of Montreal.

At Newton of Ayr, Scotland, Andrew Cowan. 
Esq., merchant of Montreal, to Mary, second 
daughter of Mr- Hew Aitken.

DIED, —
Thursday evening, Mr John Jeffrey, late gaoler 

in this city, aged 66 years. Mr J. was a native of 
Lisherlon, Anger, County of Wilta, England He 
entered the army when young, and has been for 
the last forty years variously employed in the ser
vice of the crown. As a parent and a friend his 
memory esn never be forgotten, and the numerous 
circle of his acquaintance must long remember a 
man whom few vtrtdled in the happy discharge of 
■II the various, relative, and social duties of both a 
public and • private life.

His friends and acquaintance are requested to at
tend the funeral, from bis late résidence to the 
place of interment, at half-past four o’clock, r. ■ , 
on Sunday, the I9lh instant.

At Montreal, on the 9th inst, Mary Price, 
daughter ol the Rev Jo" "
G- Holmes, aged 45.

At Woodlands, near Montreal, on the I Ith inst 
Ja e Gray, youngest daughter of P- Charles, Esq.

At Montreal, on the lÛth instant, Mr- Edward 
Wilcocke, aged 71.

Fmiblonublv Straw Bonnets,
GENTLEMEN’S SUPERFINE HAT».

E. P. WOOI.RICH,
No. 2, John Htbi.it, 

opened lor Sale, tl-is day, t good As
sortment of Ladies’ Fashionable StrewIIAS

Bonnets, end Gentlemen’s Superfine Hats.— 
The Silk, Cotton, Linen and Woollen Goods, 
lie. lie., will be ready for Sale in a few days 

Quebec, iMh May, 1839.

HORATIO CARWELL,
4, Fabrique Sti-eet,

HAS JUST OPENED AN EXTENSIVE AS
SORTMENT DF CHILDREN’S, MAIDS’ 

AND LADIES’ STRAW BONNETS, RECEIV
ED 4T ELEUTHERIA, FROM LONDON.

ISth May._________________________ _____
urijrmtrm mu at r.r. w+mvm

BY THOS. HAMILTON.
THIS DAY, 18th instant, at TWO o’clock, 

in front of Leaycraft’s Buildings, opposite 
the Exchange, just armed,

FIVE HUNDRED Barrels Upper Csetda 
aupeitine Flour, Welland Canal Mill-. 

286 Bbls. Upper Canada Fine Fleer,
101 do. do. middling do. 

£>• Terms.—Casts.

ffpHE undesigned having commenced boai- 
J ness at COMMISSION MERCHANT 

and BROKER, will make liberal advances 
on Consignments.

THOS. JACKSON.
17th May.

PARTNERSHIP.
THE Subscribers respectfully beg leave lo 

acquaint their frienns and the public m ge
neral, that the business heretofore conducted by 

daltybeJ. J. SIMS, will, from this 
under the style and firm of

carried on

They are now moving into those spacious new 
premises, comer of Hope Stnet.

J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Junior,

Apothecaries f Druggists, Upper Town Market 
Piece.—1st May.

FOR SALE OR CHARTER.
JtAjT FI'lHE ting new O.ik, copper fast- 

1 ened ship JOHN BULL, 390 
tone old, 4581008 new book, will lie launched 
in June ; and if not sold will accept a charter 
Liverpool or any safe Pott in Ireland.

APte. II. OLIVES.

St- Rochs,
ISth May.

GENEVA, BRANDY,
And IliHm.l Negnr.

Ï AN DING, at Napoleon Wharf, ex Jean 
Ha liste, from Glasgow, and for Sale by 

the Subscribers
20 hogsheads double-berried (lenevs,
20 do. Martki.’s Brandy,
60 tierces Refined Svpar.

LESLIE, STUART k CO.
Wellington Wheif.

Quebec, 18lh May, 1839.

FOR SALE.
Jheeat ««reived, eg ** 4 milt.isn C untie.”

rnoN oiiiiioci.
| K PIPES AND 5 HHDS. MARTEL’S 
W BRANDY ;

AND ON HAND,
271 bbls. Indian Corn Meal.

FBE.Nc.ZER BAIRD.
Qnebec, ISth May, 1,39.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE: 
1 ST A KEGS Plug Tobacco,

30 boxes lleney dew an Ladies’ twist, 
20 hogsheads American Leaf do.,

22,GUO real Havannah Cigars,
75 barrels Poit Wine,
50 puncheons Grenada Rum,
40 Darrels roasted Coffee,
20 do. Java do.,

450 boxes Bunch Muscatel Rais;ns,
60 boxes Soil, hong Tea,
50 catty boxes Hyson do.,

150 doz. Corn Brooms,
50 do. do. Dusters,
10 bales White Wax,
25 barrels Spirits Turpentine,

100 boxes Le mon Syiup.

Prime and Prime Mess Potk, Lard, Pease, 
Oatmeal, Flour, Uup-r Cat.ad* Whiskey, 
Hemp and Canary Seed, Walnuts, Pickles, 
Candles, Pepper, Ginger, Oils, &c.

«h M JOHN YOUNG.

to

F|tHE business heretofore carried on by 
A George Howard will from the 1st May, 

be continued t<y the Subscribers, under the 
film of GEORGE HOWARD Si SON, Shoe- 
ing-smiths and Fatriers, St. Paul Street, 
Quebec.

1st May.

subscribers will commence in their 
new establishment as well as the old in a 

few days, where they will have on hand all 
sorts of ready-made Implements ot Husbandry, 
such as Forks, Hoes, Axes, Spades, Ploughs, 
Harrows, 8tc., Ac. Horses shod in the best of 
styles-Good Stabling for Sick Horses. They 
flatter themselves that they shall be able to 
give every satisfaction ; and as they wish to 
do business on as short credit as possible, all 
those who have been in the habit of putting off 
payment fiotn time to lime, will have to pay 
cash on the s|tol,—as times and prices will not 
allow more than three months oedit.

UEO. HOWARD A SON,
Foot Hope Street.

Wet May.

SADDLKRY.
subscriber has on hand, and offers for 

Sale, m liberal terms—Ladies’ and Gent
lemen’s Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Ac. ; Har
ness made up in the latest style, and with fash
ionable mountings ; a good assortment of Tra
velling Trunks, Valises and Cat pet Bags.

Also, Horse, Spoke and Water Brushes ;
and Horse Clothing.

Gentlemen in want of the above articles 
would do well to call and examine them.

H. J. MANNING, Saddler.
55, 8t. John Street, near the Get#.

15th May.

fTHE <
-A Sale.

„ Spol
Mane and Curry Combs ; Rollers ; Surcingles

IRVINE’S WHARF.
rpHE Northern half of the above well known 
* deep water Wharf to be let, without the 

large Store.

The House in front.—Apply too
GIBB A SHAW.

Quebec, 16th Mjiy, 1839._______________ .

CALEDONIA SPRINGS. 
FTtHE favorable opinion 1 formerly entts- 

taint * of the waters of the Caledonia 
Springs is more than confirmed, as well 
from the benefits 1 personally derived from their 
use, as from what 1 observed of their effects on 
others. The water should be drank in mode
rate quantities before breakfast, and persevered 
in for some weeks rt least.

(Signed) WILLIAM ROBINSON, M D

A FRESH SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED 

BF.GG A URQUHART,
Quebec, 16th May. |s39-

QUEBEC BANK.
TVOTICE.—A Dividend of Three per cent.
' upon the amount ' the Capital Stock has 

been declared, and will be payable at the 
Bank on or after the 1st June next.

By order of the Board,
NOAH FREER, Cashits. 

Qnebec, lat May 1839-

THE SUBSCRIBER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

oowracnowun.
No. 20, Champlain Street,

GRATEFUL for past favours, begs leave 
to inform bis friends and the public in 

general, that he lias at ^resent on hand a very 
large and choice assortment of every thing in 
his line, which for quality cannot be surpassed.

JAMES HOSSACK.
CIACEEBS AMD WIDE BISCUIT BY THE BAUU-

Qnebec, 4th May. I‘39.

TO LET,

A CONVENIENT OFFICE in Garden 
Street, near the Court House.

Apply at the Transcript Office.
Quebec, 1st May.

JOSEPH AULdT

SADDLE H.

IN returning thanks to the Public and Gen
tlemen of Quebec for the veiy liberal sup

pôt t he has received since he has commenced 
business, begs leave to inlorm them that he re
moved to the Shop lately occupied by Mr. Oli
ver, Saddler, Fabrique-street, who retires from 
that business, and who has so kindly recom
mended J. A. to his customeis.

J. A. will have on hi nd a more extensive 
assortment of goods in his line than formerly, 
which he will dispose of us reasonable as any 
in the trade. Hoping that by constant atten
tion and punctuality to orders he will merit a 
continuance of that pavunnage he has so long
,nj» *i,.

UMX3.

ICE, in large or small quantities may be bed 
at the GERMAN HOTEL, Notre Dam# 

Str-et, Lower Town.
Quebec, bth May, 1639.

FOR SALE,

AN UPRIGHT PIANO FORTE, in *h- 
celient order, belonging to a person hav-‘ 

ing no further use for it. C;>u be seen any day 
between the hours of 2 and 6.

Apply at the Transcript Office, St- John Street 
Qnebec, 4th May, I 39.

received bv the SubscriberU ST
HAVANNAH SEGAttS. 

W. LECHEM1NANT.
Quake., 4th May, UM



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
W. LECHEMINANT,

•Vk. 1, fWMywi’ Hlrrrl, l>ftfr T»M,
HAS JUST RECEIVED !—•

in BOXES ORANGES,
10 bhls. Borasa APPLES.

Quebec, ith May, 1839.

A. PARROTT,
t'mjtfrr * Timi—iik. ttrmzirr * fhtmbrr,

HAS REMOVED to No. IS, Mountain 
Street, <-ppo»ite Mr. Neilson’s Book

store, where he will Ite hapny to receive 
orders for all kinds of work in bis line. 

Quebec, 8th May.

GARDEN SEEDS.
f*HIE Subscribers beg to inform the-rens- 

tomers an I the public, that they hare 
received their usual extensive a-sottmenl of

Waf/M ww# .tmrricam

DAIXÎOHH, TtHlLn A J
SEEDS,

which they can warrant of the growth of 
1*38 ; detailed Catalogues of which ran be 
obtained at their store.

MI’fWON fc RAVAGE, 
t’hcuiiats It Druggist»-

Quebec, 12th April, |n39-

iTUKN,
THURSDAY or FRIDAY lest, from a 

house in Saint John Street, a lot of Old 
Silver Coins, about 100 in nlimiter ; also, a 
pair of E ir-Ri'-gs, set with brilliants, a Dia
mond Ring, and Silver I'ifkle Fork.

Pei sons are requ- sted to atop the aiticîe» 
should they be ottered for sale and give notice 
at the Office of the Trot, script,

Quebec, I Ith Mar, 1639.

BOARD AND LODUINti. 
f)NE OR TWO GENTLEMEN ran he 

comfortably I .edged and Boarded in St. 
Stanislaus Street, Upper Town.

Apply at the Tranirripl Office.
Quebec, 9th May. 1*39.

SWAIM’S
(LKSHATKD P4AACRA,

VOBSALE BV
MU SOON V RAVAGE. 

Chemin» aad Druggist»,

JUST RECEIVED,
AMD FOR SALK BV THE SUBSCRIBE*, 

Corner of St. John and M. Stanutuui Street., 
PUNS. SUPERIOR CIDER,

V 10 Boxrs FRESH ORANGES AND 
LEMONS.

AND ALWAYS OS HARD
Hams, Bacon, Pork, Pease, Butt r, Flour, 

Oatmeal and Barley, with a general assort
ment of genuine Groceries.

Crackers, Wine, Water and Cabin Biscuit 
Confectionary of every description, whole-

THOS. Bit KELL
Sale and retail.

Itth Mar-

JIAVANNAll cigars."
J—t

A FEW HAVANN AH CIGARS, of sop*, 
rior quality.

PETER DF.LCOUR,
Mud Dec. 188. No. 3. HJ.-k, 8U..I,

SUPERIOR
■OTTLKD SODA HATI'K,

MARIirACTl'RED ARD SOLD IV
MLShON fc RAVAGE.

MOFFATS
lilVB PII.I.H A PlltKVIX MSTTtKN

VOB SALE IV
MLSHON fc SAVAGE.

FOR SALE OR CHARTER.
1ST ,1'H E splendid new • opper-fasPned

jik-F.fv Bark------, about ‘208 V-ns, old
measurement, will be fastened accusing to 
Lloyd’s new Book.

If not sold will accept a Charter to Liver
pool or Belfast. Apply to

EDWARD OLIVER.
4th April. St. Koch

PASSAGE FROM BE' FAST. 
e&Siù OERSONS desirous of having their 
jpES * friends brought out from B- llast m 
Mr. Gninger’s ships the ensuing spring, can 
have it done by paying the amount of passage 
Is the undersigned.

0. H- PARK K,
Qaehce. 11th Ecby. 1859 Quebec,

LONDON HATS, BOOTS, SHOES
|rc. Su.

VOB SALE AT THE STORE OF

HORATIO CARWELL,
-1>. 4, b'mMftw Mlmt,

A SMALL selection, assorted prices, Gen
ial. tlvmen’s Black and Grey BEAVER 
HATS, made to order, of the newest shapes.

Three (rooks Gentlemen’» Ore»» Pump.; Wel
lington Cloth and I .rather and Clarence Drees 
Boot*, made of the be»t material* aid of the motl
l‘e«liionable make.

10th April, I S3».

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JVST RECEIVED, AND FOR 8 A LE,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, ot the 

best quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

No 3. Palatte Street, opposite the Albiee 
Unti l. I pprr Town, an.I the foot of Moun- 

Street, leu the Neptune In, Lower
Town

UnrlKr, 2'ith S <3».

OAR DEN,
ZT&VtnLB All® ABasourLTORAJfc

SLLDS.
SuhscrilH-te beg to inform the Public 

* that they have received their sit| |dit-s(f 
the above,—all of which they can waiiai-t

reae*.
A Vr>R0«T til Ml ARE THE FfllLOWtRO I 

Red, While, and Yellow Onion,
Early Hattrmea and other Cabbage»,
Early Green Cluster Cucumber».—ter» fies. 
London anil Fla-: l.eek,
Early Frame, Drumhead, and ether Letlurenj

Pea», Bvae#,Turnip, Timothy, f hirer, he. A*.
BEGG *i URqUHART.

F. & U. received last fall, a Choice Assort
ment of Fuiwea Seeds, which they can .vat-

VATAiOOVES to BE HAD A* THEIR STORES—
*w. t;l. AsM J»hm Him », f ppr, T#ww, 
«* i4 N, atmmr HtmI, Mmm WWw.

QwW, tub April, 1839.

FOR SAL E,
tin >M Subsrrfbtr.

No 11, Notre-Dame Street, Lvwkk Town.

| 1 HHDS. Leaf Tobacco,
80 Keg» superior Plug, 16ns and extra 

16ns.
I V) Boxes Candles, long 6’s & S’s.
100 do. Soap, 60 lbs.
120 do. do. 30lhs.
40 bbls. bottled Port and Sherry Wines, 
15 bb|». E. I. Madeira Wine, Jdox. ta. 
I » bbls. Pot Barley,
«0 boxes Young Hyson Tv».
40 chest» Bohea,
*20 do. Twanltey,
40 do. Hyson Skin,

5 do. Souchong,
‘20 tierces Sugar,
15 barrels Roasted Coffee,

3 hluis. Mustard,
*2 cases Black I,-ad,

250 reams Wrapping Paper.
3 pipes 5 lihds. Cognac Brandy.

102 casks Sherry XVine.
60 punchs. Whiskey.

JOHN FISHER.
4th May.

CUSTOM HOUSE BLANKS.
"I ^ IF EAMS, comprising all the different 
*** *•*' Forms used at the Custom-House,

ARE OFFERED AT

40». S»KH HE t Vf. or -J*. M. PEB Ql’IBS-

APPLY AT THE
Office of The Tianicript, 13, St. John Street.

PHF. Partnership existing under the Firm of 
1 Savmm & Co. is dissolved from this date. 

—The business in future will he carried on hy 
John J. Saurin, who solicits a continuance 
of the support he has at all time» rec-iv-d, 
and hopes to give satisfaclinn to those who 
may honor him with tht lrpi tionagc.

Qebcc, 9th April 163»,

FIREWOOD FOR SALE.

THE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale, from 
One to One Hundred Cords of Firewood, 

of tltc best quality.
5. TOZER.

Upper Town. Market-
Quebec, 9th March, 1 U§.

THE SVBROKIBF.RH OFFER 
FOB WALE-

Qlkfl I4 EGS London White Lead,
** * KM1 Kegs ilo. do. genuine No. 1,

1$ Casks Englisli Linseed On., double 
boiled,

fi do. Raw d-*.
100 Boxes superior English Yeli.ow Soap 
100 Casks tine Canada Host Nails 34 a 

36 lb.
10 <loz. Shovels,
10 Cwt. b<-st English Ou t,

fa4 Murk, 193».

JOHN SHAW k CO.
IMPORTES», atEREC.

SPLENDID
rRBZTOH BILKS. VBILB foe..

Foil BONNETS AND DRESSE».

The NEW SH APES'in TUSCAN BON
NETS, imported by the way of New-Yotk. 

.4mf, jtul ope.'.ed,
«EVEN CASES or LONDON MADE REA. 

YKU HATS, to hr mid cheap for ca.h.
BROWN’S CHEAP CLOTHING STORE,

Corn* r of tUe du Fort and It made forest», 
Upprr Towiw 

urbee, 11th April, 1*39.

WINE S.

OtLLBBFIB. JAMIESON * Oo.
HAVE FOR SALE,

TBeyW/oip/ug dump!ion of WISES, of n eery 
•mptrior quality

CHAMPAGNE, sii.irklmg, I In cases of 
Cl.iret, Lalitte, Sauterne, { do/., each. 3 
Old Port, in pipes and hogsheads, 
Sherry, pale and brown, in but*^ hhds.

anil q;. casks,
Madeira, in nipes and hhds.
Maedeu, in linde.

Quebec, 20th April, IS39,

char’-es McDonald,
BOUSE AND WION PAINTS»,

GLAZIER, Ac. Ac.
IB ETURNN thanks lor the liberal encou- 

■a _ ragement he has received from the in
habitants of Quebec, and respectfullly informs 
them that he continues to carry on busimse at

•W. I I. Ml. Mj'mln Hlrrrl,
wh-re all orders will be promptly attended to, 
and be Hatters himself that his terms will be 
found as reasonable, and his materials superior 
to those hitherto furnished.

Quebec, 10th April, 1839.

MORISON’S UNIVERSAL MEDICINE

NOTICE.
'HUE Siihscriliero, general agents for Mo- 

risen*s I'ills, have appointed William 
Whittaker, Sub-Agent for the Upper Town, 
No. ‘27, St. John Street.

LEGGE A CO.
Quebec, October, 1839.
That the public may be able to form some 

idea of Morison’s Pills by their great con
sumption, the following calculation was made 
by Mr. Wing, Clerk to the Stamp Office, 
Somerset House, in a period of six years, 
part only ot the lime that Morison’e Pill» 
have been before the public,) the number of 
stamps delivered for that medicine amounted 
to three million, nine hundred and one thou-

The object in placing the foregoing power
ful argument in favour ot Mr. Mormon’» 
*ys.e«, and to which the public attention is 
directed, namely, that it was only by trying 
an innocuous purgative medicine to such an 
ext-n-l that the truth of the Hygeian sys
tem could |io6*ibly have been established. It 
is clear that all the medical men in Eng
land, or the world, put together, have not 
tried a system of vegetable purgation to the 
extend an I in manner prescribed by the Hy- 
gei«ts. How, therefore, can they (much less 
individually) know any thing about the extent 
•its properties.

TO LETHE ptincipsl* «ill of. a LARGE 
MOUSE, on the Esplanade, with 

every convenience.
Apply at the Transcript Office, 8t. Johw for Ht 

Quebec, May 4th, 1839.

Mt

TO LE V.
CONVENIENT and plenesntly- 

Ivirl 2K situatrtl COTTAGE, near the 
Church at Beauport, lately in the occupation 
of Mb. Harrison ;

APARTMENTS suitable for n Family in 
the large House belonging to the Hein of the 
late R. Gray, Esq., on the Beauport Road, 
about three miles trom town.

Apply on the premises to
MRS. the Widow RITCHIE. 

13th April, I.',39
TO BE LET,- *

From the Firit of May next,

M'lHlE BREWERY W H A RK si 
-*■ Pres-de-Ville, with the Buildinp

ALSO,
The Wharf and Stores adj- ining the sot-lh 

side of th' atiove.
The premises are both at present occupied 

by Mr. Alex. Hamilton.
For terms apply to the undersigned.

S. MACAULAY, AgcaL
Qnehcc. 20tli Feb. 1839.

baldness: *

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR is the 
uramli st ornament belonging to the h 

man frame. How strangely '.he lose of it 
changes the countenance, and prematurely 
brings on the appearance of old age, which 
causes many to recoil at being un.'overed, aad 
sometimes even shun society to avoid the jeiti 
and sneers of théir acquaintances ; the remin
der ol'their lives consequently spent in retira- 
nient. In short, not even the loss of property J 
fills the generous thinking youth with that j 
heavy sinking gloom ns does the loss of hill 
hair.—To avert all these unpleasant circnm-1 
stances, OI.URJDCFAS B ALM OF C0LUM-] 
BIA slops the hair from falling off n the fi 
application and a few bottles it etc -e it agi 
It likewise produces eyebrows r ,d whisks 
preveiAs the hair from turning (,ray, mpkeiitl 
curl beautifully, ami frees it from SvUrf. Ne-1 
merou . certificates of the first resp-ctahility ial 
suppoit of the virtues of Old ridge's Balm ml 
shown by the proprietors.

O^IVad the following :
Robert Wiiarton, Esquire, late r_ 

of Philadelphia, has certified, as may he sseal 
below, to the higa character of the followiagl 
gentleman : ■

The umlersigned do hereby certify that t 
have used the Balm of Columbia discowN 
by J. Ohlridge, and have found it highly mn| 
viceable not only as a preventive against Hr1 
falling off of hair, but also a certain restoralil_ 

Win. Thatch», sen. 
Mrthodiit Miaiitrr ib 8t. George e'

No. 86 North Fifth »L 
John P. Inuijsh, 334 Arch st.
Joint I). Thomas, M. D. 163 Race ski 
John S. Fubey, 101 Spruce st. 1 
lluuii McCurry, ‘2-13 South 7th st I 
John Gard, Jr., 123 Arch st.

It will ifitainlv raise "its virtues in the et 
•nation of the public, when it is known tl 
three of the aliove signers are more the» 
yeara of age, and the others not less thaa I 

From the Mayor.
Cmnwoawealth ol Penaiylraaia, I 

City of Pliladelphia.
1, Robert Wharton, Mayor of said eitySl 

Philadelphia, do hereby certify that I am wdl 
acquainted with Messrs. J. P. Inglisb, Johnl 
Furey, ami Hugh McCurry, whose names IT 
signed to the above certificate, that they ■ 
gentlemen of character and respectability,! 
as such, full credit should be given to the a 
certificate.

In witness whereof I have hereunto 
hand, and caused the real of the city to be si 
fixed, this sixth day of December, lie. 

fL. S.] Robert Wharton, Mayo». 
Caution.—Observe that each bottle of thl 

genuine Balm has a splendid engraved wrap
per, on which is represented the Fall» ofN6«| 
gnra, the agent’s name, &c.

Sold wholesale and retail by 
J. J. SIMS.
MUSSON It SAVAGE,
BEGG It l UQI IIART.

Quebec, Sept. 1838.

QLLUM 1
PUNTED AND PVBLUHCn BV WILLIAM COWAN 4 

HUOIt COWAN, PBPI NI F.TOB8 AND I S1NTEM, Kfo. 1 
TIONEBS AND BOOKSELLEBS, IT. JOHN STISlf.


